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Tli bunnl Procession How It Will
s4 rtrMtd-W- bt are to Participate
Vh Prormm ef the Congressional
Committee.
The Commute on Procession, nnder tbe ln-- ti

actions of tbe General Committee onloau
tuiation, unofficial ceremonies, on March 4,
baveairanstd tn prooefslon as follows:

Uiand Marshal and Aids.
Cavalry.

President and Vloe-Pr- e President Untied
sldenl-eleoi- . Hi ale.

Boil. Suite.
Committee of Arrangements, Senateand Souse.

, .. ilmid.
Twelfth Io fan try.

Hand,
lorty fourtb Infantry,

Band.
United States Marine.

Battery United Btatea Artillery.
Above under command of Gjonel Wallace.

United Btatea Army.
Tolunteer Military Organizations, armed and

unl formed.
Band.

Washington Oreya.

Tblrd Maryland Infantry1
Baxter's Fire Zjuavea.

Butler Zouaves.
Albany Bargesars Corps.

Bx Presidents and Vloe Presidents of United
States.

Supreme Conrt United Slates and tbelr officers.
Court of Claims United Btatea and their "Ulcers.

Supreme Court Dint. Col. and tbelr officers.
Senators, Senators elect, and

Members ot tbe House of Representatives,
members elect, and

Foreign Ministers.
Corps Diplomatique.

Grant and Uolfax Eleoiors.
National and Congressional Republican Com-

mittees.
National Soldiers' and Bailors' Republican

Committees.Corporate authorities of Washington and
Georgetown.
Levy Court.

Board of Commissioners, Metropolitan Police.
Governors of States and Territories.

Soldiers of the War of 1812.
Soldiers of the Mexican war and Soldiers'

Home.
Heada of Bureaus of Executive Departments.

Officers of tbe Army, Navy, and Marine Corps.
Clergy.

Delegations from States and Territories.
Republican Clubs of tbe District of Columbia.

The Organizations under Ueueral E&la.
German Target Association.

Wasulngton Turnvereln,
Boys In Blue of tbe District of Columbia.

United States Fire Department, with Its visitorsIn order of date of institution.
visitors, rn order of date of Inst itution,

Tbe above arrangement having been dlreoted
by the Committee on Procession.

L 1 be escort of United States troops, under
Colonel Wallaee. will.nndor bis direction, form
facing the Presiden'lal Mansion, to receive andescort the President of tbe United States, andtbe President and theirsuites and i he Committees of Arrangements of

Donate ana xtouse or representatives.Pennsylvania avenue, from Fifteen and-a-ha- lf

street to Seventeenth street, will be kept clearof all organizations save this escort.
II. All armed volunteer military organ lza-Ho- ns

uniformed will form on Pennsylvania
avenue, from Seventeenth street toward tbe
Circle, the right resting on Seventeenth street,
under the direction of tbe following Deputy
Marshall.; General E. W. Rice, General FrankJ. Herron, General M. McEwen, Thomas O.
Ooz, General J. M. Hedrlok, General George
W. Clark. Colonel James A. Msgruder. A. B.

iiiu.u, vjuiuuci iiuiuvuj vmj ,
Vwuiimti J. H. Clendenlng, General William

Vandever. GeneralJames F. Rusting, Colonel
William T. Blmms. K. B. Mobun. Colonel
William 8. Oarr, C. F. Stanabury, J. R. Roche,
X. DUIUWIUi

IlL All those enumerated la tbeorder for the
procession wqo may be willing to attend, and
who will be found included between tbe ex-Pi- e-

8idenia or me uniiea mates ana otnoers oi tne
army and navy, will bs formed on Sixteeuth-nd-a-ba- lf

street, west of the President's
Square, under the direction of the following
f. deputy marshals, the right on Pennsylvania
I avenue: General Lawrence, Colonel William
1 U. Pi Hip, Major S. R. Harrington, Charlea
I Wrrtblngton, Mr. Ob 11 ton, Edward Pendleton,
J Motor Riehard Mlddleton. O ilonel Frank

jones, sab jor ueorgej ntu, ur. j. fiercer,
Georse N. Hicks, V. C. Adams, James C
Grlswold, P. H. Donegan, Captain T. A. Stone,
MJor H. A. Hull. M. R. Bhanklaud.

IV. Oflloers of the army, navy, and marine
corps, not attached toother organizations, and
the clergy, will form on Seventeenth street,
east side, south of Pennsylvania avenue, the
rlgbt on Pennsylvania avenue, under the
direction or ine iouowing. aeputy marsnais.
General J. M. Corse, Major Cashe, Major
Augustus NlcaoUon, Colonel George Gibson,
Coiooel Henry Rathbone, Commander E.
Simpson, Iilentenant Commander Manly,
Lieutenant Commander G. H.Perkins, Captain
C. P. Patlerson, Wythe Den by.

V. It nas Deen oetermineu oy tne committee
to place the are organizations on the left, both
to keen np tbe Interest of all In the procession
ti tbe end, :formlng, as tbey must, one of tbe
most attractive features of the procession, and
to render tbern available In case of fire. Tbey

L will form on 11 street, right on E ghteenth street.
massing on ii towards me ngnt, leaving open
tbe cross streets north and sontb; It will be

n . a rilMiilInn rf t hA Iniolnir rlAnnt.tr
Marshals: Chief Deputy, Dr. O. H. Nlohola,

K. J. MiddJeton, Riley A. Sblnn, Emil 8. Fre-
derick, William Dickson, J. O Clary, William
0. Drew, Jobn H; Hloolay, Thomas C. Cox,
Genera O'BMrne.

t VI. Tbe division under charge of Deputy
I Martbal-Genera- l James A. Ekln, composed of
SoWlera' and Sailors' National Exeontlve Com-
mittee, Soldiers' and Sailors' Union, Central
Grunt and Colfax Club. Printers' Grant and
Oolfax Club, German Soldiers' and Bailors'

' Union, together with visiting California Club,
and suob other organizations as may be as-
signed to this division, will form on Seven-teent- b

street, right on Pennsylvania avenne,
'and maased on tne north aide, under tbe direc-
tion of tbe fo'lowliig deputy marshals: Gene--- I

James A. Eklo, Colonel H. G. Oils, E B.
island. John Altaian, Captain C. H. Han-Oattal- u

J.C. Donuherty, Major William
cort, MJor A. N. Beip, W. Frank Kelly,

tod re H. N. MoPneteon. Warren J. CaUa--i,
Alexander M. Keuaday.

aaarsbals will see that U street be left
?i. Tbe Republican clubs of the District will

n KtiinunLn street, south of Pennsylva- -

C( venue, right on the aveune, under the
Notion of deputy mirshals: Chief Deputy,
lor CDurcn nown, yru uumu'ia. W. S. Shepherd, Thomas Cromwell,
o L Pfau, Colonel 8. P. Lee. Captain 8. A.
Lir.ii i.ariAa K Kncllsh. Dr. Joseph H.
viand, 0. F. Btansbury, W. W Ulta, D.
tophon C. ScolU .
111. The Boys In Blue will form on H street
t tiuhiinwinii the CaDiiol. and resting on
teintn aireet or Pennsylvania avenue,

ert heir marshals.
i Tbe delegations from tbe States and Ter--
jle will aooompuny the Republlosu clubs
e JDistnot, sna win report on jhu)dum
i to Chief Deputy Marshal Major Church

German Tarset Association and Wash
n inravtrein, togetner witn tn orgnniaa
visiting them, will form on Eighteenth

ltnoith of Pennsylvania avenue, risbt on
avenue, osUr Dspniy Marshals Jobn

indrjth, J. ri. MoKlnny, John D. Paitec,
pta n W. W. Wlnship, and Colonel Aaron

ii it A. M.. March 4. tbe deputy marshals
doe expected

.
to. report

tea
to the

i
grand

i
marshal

Mil uiuov. xv. iw suuviiTiuiH lypuun,
W Boyle's confectionery store, that tbelr' .m inn are in nosiuon..mvu sun from Daoont's battery, undei

'-

-irr irom Colonvi Wallace, will announoe to
il that tbe President and Presldent-eleo- t are

to move to the Capitol. Tue ohlef deputy
ITk . i t uuth division must tben Inform

imMlf ot ths progress of the organisation
reading blm; he will be responsible for thatr nuder bis eeneral eharse.
rbe OapUol will be aoproacuad from the

x ... i vt tiaon m uoiiM owim inrapt.' T . i, Biiihui antlreiv around ttaa
SnaLeealcvf &e Casltol.tad WUl reaaalaoa
Aff L "mm

Tbe vo'enteer organisations will form east of
tb" O plol and laoiug towards it.

Divisions will hie In line behind tbe organ 1.
aattona preceding tbem, and will face towards
tbe Oai'liol. Tney will be held thus until bre
Ing from tbe tlgnt to maroh le the left. After
i lie escort tbey will follow tbe Presldeutof the
United Stales to tbe Executive Mansion.

Ail carriages In tbe line will pass along ths
esst fiont of tbe Capitol, and will be tsken
charge of by some one appointed by tbe com-rnli- ue

for this purpose.
Colonel Wallace bmn been notified that a

Presidential salute of twenty-on- e puns Is to be
fired as soon as tbe President shall have taken
tbe oatb of office.

It will be noticed that by this arrangement
tbe Piesldeni of the United States will, ou bis
return to lboEieouilve Mansion, pas along the
front of those who bae bad the honor to escort
blm to tbe Owpilol. By this means all will see
biro. Wben ti.e escort shall bave salated tue
President at tbe Executive Mansion, deputy
rasrsbsls may dismiss tbelr organizations; but
it Is bete stated that It is desirable tat tbey
file p ist tbe Presidential Mansion before tbey
areulemlKFfd.

Organizations reporting after tbls will be di-
rect td toieport to tbe obief deputy marshals of
divisions (nr assignment.

Tbe Grand Msmhal will wear bis uniform of
msjor general, with committee badge and sash
as field o Ulcer of tbe day.

Aids tosrsnd marshal, uniform, ifentitled to
It, blue baldric, trimmed with silver; sidJle-eloi- h

wblte, trimmed with blue. Those not
tn'ltled to uniform, plain black.

Deputy marshals, uniform. If they are entl
tied to It, red baldric, trimmed with sliver;
ssddle-olot- b wblte, trimmed with red. Baton
red. gilt acorp ends, and red ribbon. Those not
entitled to uniform, plain black.

In tbe divisions In tbe procession chief de-
puty marshals will head their divisions, aud
assign places ou the Hanks to all those assist
leg item.

Tbe aids to tbe grand marshal will be In line
In resr of biro. Tney are: Major E. B Russell,
Captain Eugene Weils, William Remsen. Mnjnr
R. M. Hill, Colonel Knox, Colonel Graves,
General II. H. Blngbam, Captain 8. 0. Plum,
mer, Albert Delaflclu, Colonel Thomas J. Hoy,
Captain R H. Montgomery, Captain A. W.
Pieaton, Willie A Harlan, Lieutenant Story,
Lieutenant Totten, Thomas M. Shepherd,
Lientenant.Metcalf.Lleutenant Garrison, Major
Gardner, Lieutenant Gray, Mr. McBlalr, Colonel
McNett.

Tbe above comprises those organizations that
bave reported to tbe committee.

To correct any errors that may bave been
rusde, a printed programme of convenient
loim will be printed by the committee for tbe
use of those participating, and can be had at
committee headquarters, No. 407 F street,
Wednesday morning. Any changes or addi-
tions will appear on printed programmes, and
Will be announced.

Tbe following Deputy Marshals are requested
to report to the Grand Marshal, at No. 16u l'enn-sylvan- la

avenue, at 9 80 A. M., March 4, for
assignment to divisions, whloh may be largely
increased: Major Hiram Brown, Edward Goo ft,
General N. Propper, T. C. Jones, Captain R. R,
Moffat, Charles H. Watson, John T.Johnson,
WUllam U. Brown, Henry Butler.

Alexamdkk 8. Wktib,
Brevet Major General U. 8. A.,

Grand Marshal.

THE FORTY-FIRS- T CXWURESS.

Til Speakership,
The caucus of tbe Republican members ef the

new House of Representatives yesterday nomi-
nated Hon. James G. Blaine, the member from
the Tb ltd district of Maine, for the Speaker-
ship. Tbe Democrats have given tbe empty
bonor ol a nomination to Hon. Mlobael C.
Kerr, tbe member from the Third district of
Indiana, but. Mr. Blaine wlU of course be
elected.

The Hon. James G. Blaine was born in Wash-
ington county, Pa., In 1830, and graduated at
Washington College in 1847. He adopted the
profession of journalism, whloh also was for-
merly the profession of his predecessor, Hon.
Schuyler Colfax, and having removed to
Maine, assumed editorial charge of tbe Ken-
nebec Journal, a weekly newspaper published
at AnunBta. the caDltal of the State. Subse
quently he conducted for several years tbe
Advertuer, a dally paper published In Portland.
fcleservea tour years in tne legislature oi
Maine, two years as Speaker of the House of
Representatives. In 1802 be was elected to
Congress, and was returned in 1864, again in
1866, and yet again In 18(13. In tbe Thirty
eighth Congress he was a member of the Com
mittee on fost unices anu i'obi xtoaus; in me
Thirty-nint- h he wsb a member of tna Commit-
tee on Military Affairs, and also a member of
the Special committee on tne ueain oi presi-
dent Lincoln, end was chairman ot the Com
mitteeon War Debts of Loyal States; In the
Fortieth CoDgress be has served on tbe Com-
mittees on Appropriations and Rules. His
services In the Maine Legislature as Speaker
of the lower bouse, and bis experience In Con-
gress as the frequent chairman of the Com-
mittee of the Whole, will qualify him tor a
creditable discbarge of the duties with which
be Is to be entrusted.

I lie Clerknblp.
The Hon. Edward McPnersou was renomi

nated lor tbe Clerkship of the House, havlug
received 83 votes, while his two competitors
received but 48 together. Mr. McPherson was
boru at Gettysburg, Adams county. In this
State, July SI, 1830; graduated at the Pennsyl
vania college in ibis; oecaine a journalist, ana
edited allarrisburg paper lor some years, and
subsequently one at Gettysburg; tben turned
bis attention to larming, anil in isoa was
elected a Representative In Congress, and

In 1880. In 1883 he was appoiated by
President Lincoln Deputy commissioner of
Internal Revenue, bat resigned that position
on being elected Clerk of tne House of Repre-
sentatives the same year. He was to
tbe same position In 1865, and again in 1867.
He is tne compiler oi a vaiuauie political
manual, and tince the death of Thnddeus Ste
vens bs oeen at wora upon a me oi tnat
alAtAsman.

We append a list of tbe Clerks of the House
from tbe establishment or tne present Govern-
ment, with tbe dates of tbe commencement
and expiration or their servloe:
jonn uecatey, yi .1780-170- 7

Jonathan Williams Condy, Pa .1707-180-

Jobn Holt, Oswald, Pa.. .1800-18- 01

Jobn Ueckiey, va .1801-18- 07

Patrick Meeruder. Md. .1807-18- 15

M.. i .. v, irAUUUJHB i;uuKUVlljr, xw... .1815 1823
Mattbew St. ciair ciarae, ra,pesMs e .18C-1RA- 1

waiter B. ranaiin. ra........... ,.1833-18-

Hugh A. Garland, Va. .1838-18- 11

Mattbew St. Clair Clarke, Pa....... .1811-18- 43

caleo J. aim nny, uuw. lull ,1)11!

Benjamin B. French. N. H.... ... 1845-18-

Thomas Jefferson Campbell, Teun 18I7-1K-

Richard M. Yonne, Ill..... ls,W-18,- 5l

Jobn W. Forney, Pa................ iasi-1- 8i

William Cnllom, Tenn.................. 1HS6-1H- 67

James O. Allen, III f
1867-lftfi- O

Jobn W. Forney. Pa..... 1a60 1801
Emerson Etberidge, TennM..MMMM...nM.18il-18(i- 3
Edward McPherson, Pa..............mM.......18t3.......

General Grant's Inaug-aral-,

Tbe Washington correspondents are all upon
the anxious seat about General Grant's Inau-
gural. It Is not necessary to possess the faculty
of prescience to prediot what Its main points
will be, and we may as well give them, to wlu

1. In favor of the suffrage amendment,
economy, retrenchment, reform, and strict
accountability In the collection of revenue. 2.

In favor of Congressional reconstruction lu
the Sontb. 8. In favor of law and order In
the South peaoeaoly If he cau, forolbly
If be must. 4. In favor of admitting
the outstanding Southern Stales with ail
proper speed. 6. In favor of a new consultation
Willi England in regard to the Alabama claims,
or possib y the enunolatlon of a new, vigorous,
sad unmistakable national policy In lustre-s-sr- d

o. In favor of the Independence of Cuba.
7 In favor of a fresh aud Invigorating treat-
ment of the Mexican question. 8 In favor of
the sradual absorption of tbe entire North
AmeTican continent, from the North Pole to
Uie Equator, under the United States flag, la
order to avoid future perplexities and com.
plications with foreign and little local powers
when we bave determined to construct
railroads, canals or telegraph llnee across the
Continent at any poinb-e- nd especially when
we bave ooneiuded 'to eoostruot the grand
LoKtiudlnal or Continental Railroad, bisecting

IIIslexo "oftebuantepeci.l'bts piatror-Tw- Uh
the parks

a dash of aploe about our
m a nation, bis personal desire for everlasting
peace with all nations, and particularly among
ourselves, will, altogether, make a maguldoeiit.,. ! ha ntiaranoe ol which the e--
lion, from one end lo the utr, will Jofall
letUB UtsriAsV J. X J9ri&

SECOND EDITION

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH,

The Speakership of the House of
Re presentatiyes-Schnyl- er Col- -

fax's Farewell Address-Ho- n.
T. M. Fomeroy

Speaker Fro tern.

Gon. Grant Preparing His Ina-

ugural-What It Will Ad-
vocateThe Cabinet

Question a Mys-
tery Still.

jFlnanolal and Coramorolal
FROM WASHINGTON.
The Speakership of the Ilonse.

Bptcial Deipatoti to The Evening Telcoraph,
Washington, Maroh 3 At 10 o'clock and

Ave minutes Speaker Colfax arose, aud stated
that after the delivery of his farewell address
he wonld ask tbe Hon. James F. Wilson, of
Iowa, toast as Speaker pro tern. He then pro-
ceeded to read bis farewell address.

Speaker Colfax'e Farewell Address.
Detpaich to the Auociated Pre.

The following 1b the text of the Speaker's
farewell address, delivered to the House this
morning:

Gentlemen: Tbe opening of the legislative
day at the close tit wbloh I must enter upon
another sphere of duty, requites me to tender
to jou this rtslgnatlon of me office whloh, byyour kindness and confidence, I nave held; to
take effect on tbe election of a Speaker for thebrief remainder of this session.

Tbe parting word amongst friends about toseparate Is always a regretful one, but the fare-
well which lakes me irom tbls hall, In whloh
so many years bave been spent, exoites la me
emotions which 11 would be useless to attempt
to conceal.

The lourteen years during which I have been
osocialed with the representatives of the peo-
ple here bave been full or eventful legislation,
of exciting Issues, and of grave ueoislons,
vitally affecting tbe entire republic All these,
With the accompanying scenes, whloh so often
reproduced in this areua of debate the warmth
of feeling of our antagonizing constituencies,
have pssst-- into tbe domain of history: and I
but refer to them to express he joy, whloh appa-
rently is shared by tbe mass oi our country-
men, that tbe storm-elou- d of war, whloh so
long darkened our national borlson, at last
parsed away, leaving our Imperilled Union
saved, and that, by tbe deoiee of the people,
more powerful than Presidents, or Congresses,
or armies. Liberty was proolaimea throughout
tbe land to all the Inhabitants thereof.

But I cannot leave you witbout one word of
re toiolng over tbe present position of our re-
public amongst tbe nations of tbe earth. With
our military power and almost Illimitable
resources, exemplified by the war that en-
veloped them; with our rapidly augmenting
population, and tbe welcome at onr gates to
tbe oppressed of all otber climes; w 1th our vast
and increasing agricultural, meohanlcal, manu-
facturing, and mineral capacities; with our
Irentage on tbe two great ooeans of the globe,
and our almost completed Paolflo Railroad
uniting these opposite shores, and becoming
tbe highway of nations, the United States com-
mands that respect among the powers of tbe
world which ensures the maintenance of all Its
national rights, and the security of all Us olll-Be-

irom oppression or Injustice abroad.
Nor Is this all. The triumphal progress of

free Institutions here has bad its potential In-
fluence beyond tbe sea. The right of the people
to govern, based on tne saorea principle oi our
Revolution, that all governments derive their
Just powers from the consent of the governed,
is everywhere advanoing, not with stow and
measured steps, but wltba rapidity that, within
a few years, has been so signally Illustrated in
Great Britain, Spain, Italy, Prussia, Hungary,
and other lands. May we not all hope that, by
the moral but powerful force of our example,
fetters may everywhere be broken, and that
some of us may live to see that; happy era when
slavery and tyranny shall no more be known
throughout the world, from the rivers to the
ends ol tbe earth ?

1 cannot claim that, In the share I have bad
In tbe deliberations and the legislation of tnls
House as a member and an officer, I have
always done that whloh was wisest and best in
word and In aoi, for none or us are Infallible.
But that I have striven to perform faithfully
every duty, aud that, devoted, as all know, to
principles that I have deemed correct, tbe bonor
and glory of our country have always oeen
paramount, and above all party tlos, I can con-
scientiously assert; and that I have sought to
mitigate the asperities wbloh the collision of
opposing parties so olten evoke, must be left to
my fellow-membe- rs to verify.

In the responsible duties of the lest six years,
I bave endeavored to administer tbe rules you
have enacted for your guidance, both In letter
and in spirit, with an Impartiality uninflu-
enced by poll i leal associations and aatagonimi.
And I muy be pardoned for the expression of
gratification that, while no decision has been
reversed, there has been no appeal, sometimes
taken as they are by a minority as a protest
against the power nnder the rules of a majo
rity, wnion usb ever oeen aeoiaeu oy a striouy
party vote. If, In the quickness with which a
presiding officer here is often compelled to
tule, hour after hour, on parliamentary points,
and In tbe performance of bis duly to protect
all members In their rights, to advasoe tbe
progress of public business, and to preserve
order, any word has fallen from my lips that
baa Justly wounded any one, I dealre to with-
draw It unre aervediy.

1 leave this hall with no feeling of unkind-ne- ss

to any member with whom 1 have been
associated In all tbe years of tbe past, having
earnestly tried, to practice that lesson or life
wMoh commands us to write our enmities on
the sand, but to engrave our friendships ou tbe
aianite.) .

Bui the last word cannot longer be delayed. I
bid farewell to tbe faithful and confljlna con
stituency whose affectionate regard baa sus-
tained and encompassed me through all the
years of my public life; farewell to this hall,
whloh In its excitements aud restless activities
so often seems to reoresent the tbrobblnzs and
the Intense feelings of the national bean ; and
Anally, fellow-member- s and friends, witn sin-
cere gratitude for the eenerous annnort you
bave always given me In the dlffloull and often
eomplex duties of this Chair, and with tbe
warmest wishes for your health, happiness, and
prosperity, i nui j ou lareweii.

How the Address Was Received.
Vpteial Detpatoh to The Boening Tie graph.
. As early as 9 o'clock tbe gallery of 4he House
and tbe ball leading to It were paoked with
people to bear Colfax's closing address. Be
bad scarcely closed when a storm of cheers and
clapping of bands arose from all parte of the
House, In tbe midst of wbloh the
retired, being muoh affected. When the ex
citement bad ceased, Mr. Woodward of Penn-
sylvania offered, oa behalf of the Democrats, a
resolution or . endorse meat, which was passed
unaatmomly,
Mr, Representative Ponaerovt Speaker

I em.
tben Mr. Dawes of Massachusetts proposed

tbe name ot Theodore Pomeroy, of New York,
for Speaker, and be was unanimously elected
Mr tbe remainder of the Fortieth Congress.
Messrs. Dawea and Wood wart eondaoted Mr.
Peuierer to ut chair amidst muoh applause,
and be was sworn la by Mr. UtM and de-
livered a brief speech.

The rrewd.
Xb gUriM of aba Boom ef HepreeatUvee

were never more crowded than this morning,
during tbe delivery ol Speaker Oot'ai's ad-
dress. It was almost Impossible to make one's
way along the corridor. On the floor of tbe
House were a large number of Senators, the
Senate not commencing Its session until 11
o'clock.

General Grant's laaagnrel Address.
General Grant Issued an order this morning

that bo eards of visiters be sent to bis rooms
to-da- y. Be Is busily engaged In preparing bis
Inaugural and other matters for tbeeeremonlee

Hundreds of prominent politi-
cians were at the headquarters te-da- y, but were
forced to go away disappointed.

Hamilton Flsb, A.T. Stewart, Horace Greeley
and a large number of men mentioned In con-
nection with tbe Cabinet are here.

Fish and the Cabinet.
Flsb Informed Benator Sumner to-da- y that

be did not expeot to bave a position In the
Cabinet, but If It was offered to blm he would
not accept It. '

Tbe Delaware Bridge.
Among the bills on tbe Speaker's table Is

tbe Senate bill to authorise the eonst ruction of
a bridge across tbe Delaware, between Phlla
delpnla and Camden. It stauds No. 23 on tbe
list, and there Is good prospect of its being
reached and passed .

A Special interview with the General
Senators Cameron and Soott, and Governor

Geary, of Pennsylvania, had a special Inter-
view with General Grant early this mornlnr.

Grant's Inangural address will be very brief.
It takes strong ground In favor of the suffrage
amendment It will urge a rigid enforcement
of the revenue laws, and will advocate re-
trenchment In the expenses of the Govern-
ment. It will take ground In favor of the pay-
ment of the public debt, Interest and prlnolpal,
In coin.

Still a Mystery.
There Is no lndloallon as yet, even among the

most Intimate friends of General Grant, as to
the members of bis Cabinet

Financial Schemes.
The conference committee on Sohenck's bill

to strengthen the publlo credit has agreed to
the bill virtually as It passed the House. Tue
report will be submitted to-da- and the bill
put on Its passage.

No agreement has been had yet on Coburn'a
bill relative to the national banks. There la
muoh diversity of opinion among the members
ef the conference committee, and It may be that
a new committee will bave to be ordered.

The Rush to tbe Capitol.
Tbe pressure for tickets of admission to the

Capitol to witness the Inaugural
ceremonies Is so great that as high as one
hundred dollars baa been offered for tbem and
refused. Tbe arrival of every train from tbe
North brings fresh additions to the large con-
course of people already here. All the hotels,
boardina-house- s, and restaurants are so
crowded that It Is with difficulty that any place
can be obtained to sleep.

FORTIETH CQflttltESS THIRD SESSION

Ilonse of Representatives.
The Hoube met at 10 o'clock with an unusually

large attendance of members and with the gal-
leries crowded to their utmost capaolty.

After prayer a message was received from the
Senate, stating tbat that body had passed the
Legislative and the Post Office Appropriation
bins.

On motion of Mr. Spalding, the amendments
were d in and a oommlttee of con-
ference asked for.

Tbe Speaker then. In tbe midst of profound
silence, rose and delivered bis farewell address
to the House, nrefaolna it with tbe announce
ment that he bad asked the gentleman from
Iowa to preside as Speaker pro tern, until the
election of bis snoce sor.

Hon. Schuyler Coliax'a speech will be found
elsewhere . . .

AS me BpeaKercioseu uin uuurean ana retireu
from the chair there was a hearty outburst of
applause, commencing In tbe galleries and ex-
tending to the members on the floor.

Mr. Wilson Of low a tooavtne oiuur as opeaaer
pro Um.

JUT. wouuwmu ijru. iwo uu ,.iu iuii,iib bu.
Instance of his political friends, and as an ex

of bis own feelings, be offered theIiresslon
Rnnived. That the retirement of the Hon.

Souuyler Colfax from the Speaker's ohalr, after
along ana laitniui uiBcuarge oi iv uuwea, is
an event In our current history whlen would
cause universal regret were it not that the
country is to bave the Denent oi nis mature
talents and expe: lenoe In the higher sphere of
duty to wbloh be has been called by a majority
ol his countrymen. In partlug from our dis- -

tlDgulsbeu Bpeaser, ine nouse recoran wiiu
becoming sensibility its high appreciation ot
his skill in parliamentary law, of his prompt-
ness in admlnisleilnK the rules and facilitating
tbe business of tbe body, of his urbane man
ners, and or tbe dignity ana impartiality witn
which he has nreslded over the deliberations
of tbe Hoote. He will carry with blm to his
new held of duty anu turouguouc me muu iu
regards of every member of this Ojngress.

Tbe resolution was put and adopted unani-
mously, and an engrossed copy of it, to be signed
by the officers of the House, was ordered to be
communicated to Mr. Collar.

Mr. Dawes (Mass.) then, by unanimous con-

sent, moved tnat Mr. Pomeroy of New York be
declared duly elected Speaker of the House In
place of Mr. Colfax, resigned.

The resolution was wgieed to unanimously,
and Mr. Pomeroy, amid general applause, was
conducted to the chair by Messrs. Datvea and
Woodward.

Tbe oath of office was tben administered to
blm by Mr. Dawes, the senior member of tne
House in the abtence or Mr. Washburne or Illi-
nois, who la sllU detained from the House by

idr.Fomeroy, in assuming tbe office of
Spesker, and a thanking the House for the
blttb compliment conferred, sald:-- It has been
my pleasure for eight years to mingle humbly
ln lbe prooetdlnss of the House, and In retir-in- s

as I expeot to do within a brier period, for-

ever fiom all offlolsl connection with the
Amerloan Cougres. I 0rry wltti me at least
this gratification, that in all these years on
this floor I bave never reoelved from a member
of tbe House one word ot unklndness or an act
of disrespect. The unanimity with wbloh I
bave been chosen to preside over the Housa
for tbls brief period Is evidence of Us own that
carries witn it no political significance. I
could most cheerfully forego all of tbe power
and tbe Influence that attend the position of
Speaker of tbe Honse, but there Is a signifi-
cance beyond tbat wbloh I can never forget,
and tbat Is tbe personal consideration, and
greet kindness manifested towards me In my
selection for even this brief period, (Renewed

'n'rootmn of Mr. Dawes a message was sent
to tbe Senate announcing the election of Mr.
Pomeroy to the Speakership of tbe House, and
a committee of three was appointed to wait oa
the President for tbe like purpose.

The joint resolution wloh was before the
House at tne unuui mi ujuumuicut itta u'gui,
for printing tbe Mvdloal and Surgical History
pf the RebelltoD, came up aa the unfinished
business and was passed.

Mr. Laflln. from the Committee on Printing.
r ported a n solution for printing two thousand
cobles of i be report of tbe sped l oommlttee on
the New York eleollon frauda, with the testi-
mony, and ten tbomand ooples without the
testimony. Adop'ed-ye- ss, 113; nays, 62.

The deficiency bill was sent over from the
Benate with amendments, and

Mr. Spalding moved to noa-ooniu- r la tbe
amendme Me, and to refer tbem to a oommlttee
of conference.

Mr. Farns worth demanded tbe reading of the
amendments before the House waa called ou to
vote on that motion.

Mr. Spaidlag withdrew tbe motion, remark-
ing tbat tbe gentleman from Illinois would
bave to take lis respoualbUlty of retarding the
nubile btttfsees.

FROM MISSOURI,
Ventilating m Lottery Seheme Kxamln-in- g

the Aeeonnts of Jliy Officials.
fiptcial Detpaich to The Evening Telegraph.

St. Lovih, Maroh 8. The Paachall House
Lottery la receiving a new ventilation. One of
tbe partners, King, sues for tbe division of the
profits, which be alleges to bave been 1207,000
Three other partners, Edwards, Kelsey, and
Able, and the manager. Judge Lanbam, are on
trial lor selling lottery tickets contrary to law,
and tbe only man known to bave drawn a
prise In tbe scheme, Amos Thompson, baa the
bouse be drew on Gratiot street attaohed by
tbe Sheriff to await the result of the suit.

The city of Csrondelet, following the St, Louis
example, has appointed a committee to exa-
mine Into the accounts of Its city offioers.

Ames A. Laherty recovered to-da- from the
Union Street Railway Company five thousand
dollars for running over and killing his daugh.
ter, three yes rs old.

Father Doaceln the past week has seonrcd
I30.00t on subscription to tbe Amerloan College
at Rome. Two ladles, Mrs Ann Hunt aud ber
daughter, Mrs. Patterson, gave $5009.

A flairs In the Northwens.
Special Deqmtck lo The Evening Telegraph,

Omaha, Maroh 8. Military Battery No. 6,
Light Artillery, commanded by Major Slnolalr,
has been ordered from Sherman Bar raoo-s-, near
tbls elty, to Fort Leavenworth. Late arrivals
from Fort Randall report tbe Indians quiet.
Tbe weather la milder than usual, and the
river Is expected to open soon, If tbe favorable
weather continues.

TBE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
By Cable.

This Morning's Quotations.
London, March 3 A. M. Consols 03 for both

nionej and aceount. United States quiet
at 811. Stocks quiet. Erie Railroad, 25; 1111-no- is

Central, 074: Great Western, 33.
Paris, March 3 Tbe Bourse closed firm lasl

lastnigbt. Rentes, 41f. 42c.
Liverpool, March 3 A.. M. Cotton firmer;

middling uplands, ll'd.; middling Orleans,
121. Sales estimated at 8000 bales. Bread-stuf- fs

unchanged. Petroleum dul1.
London, March 3 A.M. Linseed Oil. 28. 15s.
II i tub. March 3. Cotton closed last night

unchanged.
This Afternoon's ((notations.

Lot don, March 3 P. M. United States
81J. Stocks tteady; Erie Railroad, 24f ; Illinois
Ceutral, 07; A'lantio and Ureat Western, 33$.

Liverpool, March 3 P. M. Cotton firmer,
but not higner.

Havbi, March 3. Cotton opens dull and
unchanged tor both on the spot aud afloat.

Markets by Telegraph.
Raw Toax, March S. blocks weak. Hold,

183'v Exchange, 1U9X: lsas. U7;; do. ism, 118v
do. 1SII6, 1MV. u, 112: 1867. 1WV. a 106; VlrslDla
Ss, sti Missouri ss, S7J,'; Camon Oompauy.'S; uutn-berlsu- d

prlerred 87; Mew York Central. IM3'; Bad-lo- g,

SIX: Hudson River. Ul Michigan ttoniral, U7;
Michigan Southern, Si Illinois Oeutrat, MHi: Cleve-
land an4 Pittsburg, S9; OleveUnd and Toledo 105i;
Chicago and Boca Island, 125; BUtobarg and i'urtWayne, 117X.

Baltimumk, Mroh S. Ootton firm at 2M v:onr
active and prices weak. Wheat firmer; prime rd,
Sl'ttt. Corn Meady; urlme white. 85.uo ; vellow, HOii

Oais, 8575c Bye firm and steady at tlvyxi
1 63. Fork ilim and unchanged. Bcon aotlve and
nncbi ngt d. Lard Una at o20,''c.

EXTENSIVE SWINDLING.

The Operations of Messrs! I.ndiugton &
linker 1'rotitable ttuukruptcy.

Says the Chicago Post of Monday evening:
A most gigantic fraud has Just bet n unar.ued

by the clever detectives, wuich if the allega
tions are an true involves a late well-t- o do
merchant firm or this otty, and shows them to
be a brace vt most consummate scamos. Tbe
facts have been gradually and slowly developed,
and are reported as follows, dating baok some
inonins:

Tbe firm Is that of Ludlneton A Baker, who
Came herefrom Indianapolis in ISSH aad did a
good gents' furnishing business on Lake street;
Moses K Ludington and James K. Ba&er were
its members. Subsequently they ostensibly
dissolved partnership, Baker taking twojudg-ratn- t

notes for $14 0U0, due June 8, 1868. By
Maich,18b8, Ludington'B Btook of general dry
goods was nearly gone. He tben went to New
York and with no particular credit or acquain
tance, ana no great amonnt oi money, ne, Dy a
shrewd handling of his cards, obtained a lare
stock of goods Irom prominent houses.

l ne metnoa was tuis: tie nrst oorrowea
f SOttO of a brother In Mew York, and with $im
collected at Indianapolis on Baker's aaoount,
deposited tbe whole with Kean, Goodwin &
walker, oi new xora. nesoon witnarew taitk
sum, and buying a draft at Albany for the
total, less exchange, sent it to Baker, lnOal-csg- o.

He at once deposited It at J. M. Adult's
banking house, drawing It out again In a few
days and sending it baok to Ludington. In
ibis way be passed the money baok aud form
till he was able 10 show a baok account of
$18,000. This, or course, established his credit,
and tbe New York firm resdily allowed
him to refer to them. This reference with the un-
derstanding tbat he had a large stock of goods
in Chicago., made bla obligations readily ac
cepted, and be bought a large stock of goods.
rioaion nrms aiso sunereu, ana tsowen, whit-
man & Winslow, of Onicago. were done for to
tbe tune of tttoo. The New Yorkers lost 9H4.000,
Philadelphia (20,000. and Boston 17000. YVnen,
lu the following June, he went into bank-
ruptcy, bis tolailndebledness was $120,000,

grocers, tailors, bootmakers, and witn
whom be bad unlimited oredib On June 8 his
failure was annonnoed.

Baker, who waa really a "silent partner" all
this time, now seised tbe remaining stock of
goods as payment for bis note, and had them
old, realising $8600. He bad habitually met

Ludington at the store after hours, and helped
blm send away tbe Bilks, etc.. to a safe place,
preparatory to their "failure." The New York
firm, bearing of tbe matter, caused an Injunc-
tion to issue in tbe United Slates Court, re-
straining Sheriff Beverldge fiom paying Biker
tbe re eipts. Baker very nearly Hanked tuis
aovtment. but luckily failed, his bondsmen

proving irresponsible. Detective Baker, of New
York, and Jo. Dixon, Horace Elliott, and Jobn
Paine were afterwards employed. Tney traced
the goods to various pktbee, and eventually

a large amount. Mrs. Ludington brought
from Minnesota 11700 worth of laoe oa her
person.

Wnen theBherlff was restrained from paying
over to Baker the money from the sales, he
with testa asked for a Judgment In bis favor, as
tbe money was all he had la tbe world. He
was subsequently led ou to confess the whole
through a lawyer, detective, and abort-han- d

rtporteis being conoealed where tbey could
both see and hear him. He declared he oould
bave made more by a failure ou his own hook
than by the whole Jon, and considered Luding-
ton hla worst enemy, asking the lawyer If be
couldn't get blm or "Jobunv only .to push
Ludington in'o tbe lake for $50J." Tbls and
other matter Is now in evidence. Bker was
actually In Lndington's debt for $2700 instead
or being his creditor. Both parlies are etUl
under arrest. Ludington wsa taken last August
to few York and forced Into bankruptcy,

"Ob! Carry He Xlomet"
Tbe New York TrUtune i special (rjm Wash-

ington yesterday ssy:
The lasl council of the President's Seven Wise

Men was held v-da- y. All or la Eicellenoy's
constitutional advisers were preseut,inoiudtng
Mr. Wei let; end tbe consultation, it Is said,
consisted of lamen tailor nd recriminations,
enolDg with mutual er,preHHiaDa of sympathy.
All or the members 'dxcepllng General Soho-flel- d,

who held biaaeir aloor from the ceremo-
nialsorrowfully notified Mr. Johnson that
tbey would lender tbelr resigna-
tions aa Cabinet officers, and Mr, Johnson as
sorrowiully auswered tbem tbat elroumstan-e- s

ever whXoh be bad no control would nis-p- el

bins taueeept tbem. Some of the assistant
sseftarW4 bave aiao desWed to leader their
resJttaftaa

FINANCE AND OOMMERQEi
Ornci or th a Avbkino TaxaeBAFx, V

Wsduesday, Mtion t, ises,
Tbe Ftock market was very dull this morn

id(t, and prices reiimitv were weak and un-
settled.

Govrnmtnt securities wre In steady demand
at full prices. 106f a a bid for 10 40s t 116
lores ol 1881;1174 for '62 113 for 64
6 20s: 1144 for U6 112 for Jul, W, 5 20s;
and 112 lor C7 20.

City loans were uncoaneed; the new issue
told at lul, and old do. a' 074.

Railroad shares wera lnacti. Reading sold
at 46461, a declmeot 4: Peonsvlvant Rail-loa- d

at 68, noch.inge; ana Lehigh Valley at 66,
a slirht advance.

City Hasrenger Railway share were firmly
lit Id. Cbeanut and Walnut sold at 46 j, no
ctanpe; Hostonviile at 11 1 , no chnnge; and
Grcn and Coates at 38, uo crine. 42 was bid
for Second and To ird; 70 or Tenth and Eleventh;

do 26 tor fproee ani Pine.
Bank burr a were In demand. Philadelphia

cold at 1C0. no change
Canal shares were dull. MonU Canal pre-

ferred told at 71, an advance of 2. 19 was bid
tor fecbuylkUl Navigation pre'erred; 29J for Le-
high Navigation; aid 12 for busquehanna
Canal.
PHILiDBLFHIA STOCK KICRMRI IllO TO-D-

aeportwt ta ! Ha vsu Bro., No, M 8. Third street
riKaT B iArd.

I? Oo Pa Ss. 1 er.,;.,...:oi,4 -.-..b&.4-ftl
i0 0o.., imi. till) dn . - !

2760 Oo. aer. .... 107 I do... ,kt.4 (ID City Ss, Wrw...ls 10 ioo do. , w a SiMOdCAAlll.HK, '81,lB. SS 100 do.. .1
151) ! Oil N 7, B L., 74 . uO do.... ISm 45 V

t'.M Lett Ss. sold L..n 7t stahbeh V A. .Is. BS
MH) do..,...M... o. zs do IM

Met (), Horlp. 71 10 h Ches Wal..... 4
SUM Hnnq BdB........ fa 2oo mi Uest'vle..miB. li

10 sh PnllaBK ...1B1 It sb Gr A Coates... SS
24 mi OA Am ls.124 to an Fed Iaiu 44
4 sh 1'enna RK g

Narr & T.adner. 8'ock Exchange Brokers,
No. 30 8. Thud street, report this morning's
cold quotations as folloss:
19-0- 0 A. M. . 132fill-3- 0 A. M. . 1321
10- - 64 " . 1322 1212 M. . 1324
11- - 00 " . 1324 12-1- 6 . 132

Messrs. De Haven &Bro her, No. 40 South
Third street, report the following rates of ex.
chance Unlay at 1 P. M. : D. 8. 6s of 1881. 115
t2U54: do. 1462, 11744)17; do., 1864, 1HI
U3; do., 1865,114401141; do.. 186a, new. 111
1121; do., 1867. new, 11U i112r; do.. 1868, 112
Cr$112i; do., 6s, 10-40- s, 10541051; do. 30-y- ear

6 per cent. Cj 10231024; Due Compound
Interest Notes, 194; Gold, 132i1323; Silver,
12601274- -

Messrs. William Painter & Ce., bankers.
No. 36 South Third Street, report the following
rates of exchange to-d- ay at 12 o'clock:
United States 6s, 1881. 1153U51; O. 8. 0.

1862. 117117: do., 1864, 1131to)113; do., 1866,
114131141; do. July, 1866, 11 (1124; do. July,
1867, 1121121; do. IH6H, 112il24-- ; 5s, 8,

1054 105 J. Compound luurest Notes, past
due, 119-2- Gold, '32(31324.

Messrs. Jay Cooke & Co. quote Govern-
ment securities, etc., as follows: U. 8. 6s of
1881, 116jU6,; or 1862, 1174117J;

0s , 1864, H3iU3: 6 20s, Nov., 1866,11440
1141; July. 1866, 112(31124; do., 1867, 112ia
112 ; do. 1868. 1129112; 10-40-s, 10,5 j 106J.
Gold. 1321. Union Pacitlc bonds, 10231024.

Stock Quotations by Telegraph 1 P, H
Glendinnmg, Davis A Co. report through theirMew York house the following

N. Y. Cent. K. 1685(5, Western Onion T. mm
M V Bn 17 O.IH' Cleveland and ToLUM
Phil, aud Kea. K-.-.. 91 Tol. Wabash K.M
Mich, S and N.I. B- - 9 Mil. fe St. P. oordM 642
Cle. and Pitt. B ...... 89 U Mil. & St. P. pre!... 77
Chi. and N.W. com. 81 Adam Express Oo 69
Chlaand N. W. prt 90 Wells, Fargo 4k Oo. 80(4
ChL and K. I. R 126 Gold ............UilUPis. F. W. and Chi ..1 Is Market Irregular.
Pa. M. Steam. Co. 101

Philadelphia Trade Beport.
Wxdnksday, March 8. The Flour market la

quiet, and only a few hundred barrel were dls '

posed of In lots for the supply of the home con-
sumers at 152 6 60 for superdne; 60 for
extras; 1707-5- for Iowa, Wisconsin, and Min-
nesota extra family; SSt39 75 for Pennsylvania,
and Ohio do. do.; and $10 13 60 for fancy brands,
according to quality. Rye Flour sells at 7
7 25. Nothing doing In Corn Meal.

The demand for Wheat is chiefly for primelots, which are In small supply and cemmandfull prices, bales or red at si 8001-90- ; amber at
11 952; and 2000 bushels No. 1 spring at ll-70- a

175. Kve is steady, with sales or Western at
f 75. Corn is In good demand at a further
advance. Sales of 6000 bushels yellow at (U9tto.
in the cars, from store, aud afloat. Oats areunchanged. Sales of Western at 720750, andPennsylvania at 6O07Oo. Nothing doing In Bar-
ley or Malt.

TJark In tbe absence of sales we quote No. 1
Quercitron at $B0 per ton.

Seeds Giovertteed Is In fair request, with '

sales at (0 1209 76. Timothy ranges from 13 25
to 83 40. Flaxseed sells to tbe oruahers at

Whisky Is dull and nominal.

A pbysioian in Titusville, Pa., took to
ounce of aoonite last week, and lived bat a few
Lours. ,

LATEST SULITLNU MjTJLUUKNj

for additional Marine fiewi tee Inside Paget.
ay tklksbapk.

PobtlaWD, Marco a rue steauiahlp North Ame-
rican sailed for Liverpool, baring- - osen de-
tained by tbe n jo arrlvai 01 tbe Canadian mails brisascn of lbs Immense ano-drtii- 'By JLUantU CUMa.)

LosMKBiRET, Marco . Arrived yssUrdar.
Blaamablp Austrian, from Portland.
POKT OT PHir.T)KI.PHIAM -- MARCH 3.
STATB Or VHSSSOHSTIB AT TStB BTBjriHB ntsum orrroa.
T A. m aa;u a. at u i p. M 4

. . . . CLEARED THIS VOBNINO.
S Oo.

litoumb, luoomb. Maunsas, Work.
Bobr Mary it Long, Hardy, Csidanss, Msrshoa A
Scbr i. V. WslllDgton. Baow Boston. Balkier AO.m.
Bcbr Goddeaa. Kany Newport, Prnn
Bcbrdilo. Bran nin. Mlllvlile. J' haBiiwuuJ
fctcbl Bisphsn Alorrls, tMamaa, Boatoa, Moedy 4k Oo,

ARRIVED THI8 MORiriNO.Bteamsblp Wyoming-- , Tl, 70 bourn from Ravaa-na-
wllb cotton, rice. etc.. to Philadelphia andfcouihern Mall Hteamsbip Oo. Paaaaoavra Miaa

Oue'aid and niece; William Wurnar and wire;
11. Batlenhwall; Jos. Bell; fe Creav7nr Miil
Arthur! Wl.llam Hunt: John atotlsy; Wm. M Baan-aer- s;

Mrs. A. McQovero and lufaut.
8obr Batlls O. Morton. Morion, t days from Norfolk

wllb ablDgiea lo Pa tmaon A Llpo'uoou.
Hcbr Ooddeaa. Kelly from Provldenca.
Bieamer Ulamond Bute, Webb, 11 boars fromBaltimore, with mdaa to A Groves, Jr.

Brig William Hair, from sag'ua-- sob's Bella, fromPalermo; and Maryory, Irom Messloa-rspor- tsd bW, J. Hennett. pilot,

CorretponAmee of the Philadelphia lelMHoe
.V5r jTsiT u V r ?I.-B- rlfS Mary Orao.

ti,b! t00Vv....uUn rails- -

from Havana ftr Philadelphia kr detained at lbsak ater by head winds JOS&rH LAVn:TitA.
"

MICMORANniu
Bhlp Hercnles. hauce. at Han Frasc'aoo ysterdav.Bieainabtp Tonawanda. Jaaolnga, hauos, at liavaa-na- b

at is P. M yeaterday.
ctiramtblp Norman, Crowell, henoe, at Boston yes-

terday morning.
BaiqueLekeiuba, Brown, bsnos, at Antwerp 16th

ultimo.
Baiqus Braall, Hlbbert, kenot, at Brsmsihavsa

14ib nit.
Brig Nellie Clifford. tlttUBeld. for Phtlsdslphla,

Bailed ai Kingston. Ja.. iota alt,

tfcW&SIiJ! Oenslaatlnopl id

Bchrs L T, Bmlita, Crle. tot Fhlladelphla, mni
B.rtnd',B": "'n- - 'or WUalagtva, list, clearedat Naw York yraierday.

BchrOsArgeli. Bast, BuoTlk, benos lor Boatoa, atSo) waa' Hole lal tnat,
obrs B, PaUraoa. Isgalls, and R. K. Vaachaa,Onaly, haaos for ttaMsa. M Hot mas' Hois 1st laet,

', ..' .V

t


